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SC PRIEST Family Papers                             1869-1911 
3210   
  Correspondence and papers relating to the  
Priest family of Henderson County, Kentucky.  Includes  
abstracts of title in connection with grants of coal rights.   
Correspondence discusses an estate settlement, pending  
legislation amending certain city charters, family financial  
matters, and a candidate’s defeat in an 1884 primary   
election after two of three barrooms in the precinct were  
“thrown wide open” for his opponent.  
  1 folder.  12 items.  Originals. 





Ball, Henry McFarland, 1867-1959    
Clay, James Franklin, 1840-1921 – Letters to  
Coal industry and trade – Henderson County, 1910-1911 
Deeds – Henderson County, 1869 
Elections and election campaigns – McLean County, 1884 – Relating to  
Hunt, Thomas Benjamin, 1831-1905            
Laffoon, James Knox Polk, 1844-1906 – Relating to  
Land – Transactions (Sales, purchases, transfers, etc.) – Henderson County 
Priest, Cortez Rodham, 1831-1890 – Letter to  
Priest, George Madison, 1821-1887 – Relating to    
Priest, George S., 1859-1892         
Priest, William Coleman, 1835-1909 
Taverns, saloons, etc. – McLean County, 1884 – Relating to  
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